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W DEAL W INS IN GOLD PECIS
regro Assault Case Starts in District Court
Y B A t l 
T O  AT 
HOPENING

Frank Allen Held T r io  
l i t  Gun Point Six 

Hours.

Allen, Cisco negro on 
IMst district court on a 

In f  assault with attem pt to 
Iransient girl, Maty WetesS, 
f in in g  heard O'-wey Ball, a 

of the girl and her brn- 
e, tell his version of being 
gun’s point for six hours 

defendant.
Illeged assault to rape oc- 

Cisco Jan . 25. 
fcy Ball, a World W ar vet- 
: native of Connecticut, told 
#e joined the boy and girl 
W orth to continue to El

Doug Fairbanks’ 
Niece to Marry TWO WOMEN 

ARE BEHEADED 
IN GERMANY

(Copyright 1935 by United Press)
BERLIN, Feb. 18.— Baroness 

Benita von Berg, society beauty, 
and Frau Renate von Natzmer, an
other blue-blooded beauty, were 
beheaded today for spying on be
half of a foreign state.

The execution of the two women 
was carried out at dawn with such 
secrecy it was hours before the of
ficial veil could be penetrated 
enough to learn their exact fate.

At firs t officials said they had 
been shot by a firing squad. Then 
the statem ent was retracted  and it 
was adm itted the women had gone 
to the block, where their heads 
were chopped o ff by a silk-hatted 
executioner with a battle ax.

Post’s Suit Is Rarin’ to Hop

1ng in Cisco on Jan . 25, he 
the ir inquiry of Allen 

i grocery  store was located, 
procuring food the group, 

Ing to Ball. ate. and later 
fam e up and made the par- 
rk the ir hands up.
'‘shook us,” Ball said when 

■fig to  a ■‘perch a llegedly
Ited  by the negro through 
>ockgU.—
rr interrogation of Milton 

Ihce defense counsel. Bail 
|)at he did not see the alleged 

to rape but heard  the g irl’s 
Ir  speak o f It.

Is ..id  the girl's clothing was 
and her bro ther told him th a t 

had been inflicted, 
transien t girl wore boy's 

(g on the evening, 
fn, when holding the group 
lo l point, made the two men 

wood to 'k eep  a fire burn- 
Sall testified.

transients reported to Cisco 
a fte r  the incident.

Rvator Operators 
Iwait Orders to 

>gin Their Strike
By United Pr$»*R

CW YORK, Feb. 18.— Ruild- 
ervice employes today opened 
'irst phase of a strike, design- 

cut o ff  all elevator transpor- 
in New York skyscrapers, 

he walkout th reatening such 
buildings as the Empire S tate 
Woolworth buildings was 

iuled fo r mid-morning. At 
| hour arb itra tion  effo rts  were 

ogress, hut many elevatof op- 
»rs and other building service 

gloves began walking out in ad- 
V  of union orders, 

nly one walkdllt, a t the 24- 
Bricken building on Broad- 

was authorized by the union 
test of strength and a demon- 

tion of what would happen if 
|ions wore forced to  walk up 

six to  almost 100 flights of 
rs to got to  offices or homes.

Romance comes again to the F air
banks! Mary M argaret Fairbanks,, 
above, niece of the famous film  
player, soon will be a bride in Hol
lywood. Her choice is Henry Chap- 
pellet, young bacteriologist. The 
bride-to-be’s father, the late John 
Fairbanks, for year was business 
m anager for the noted Doug.

Ethel Johnson 
Murder Case 

Is Dismissed

isic Federation 
Will Hold Meeting

By Unit**) Pres*
IAN A N G ELO .—  The Texas 
H< ration of Music Clubs will 
bt here April 3 to 6, it was an- 
^nced by Mrs. I. D. Cole,, Am- 

presideut.
i. John A lexander Jard ine of 
, N. D., president of the Na- 
Federation, will be a guest 

|  meeting.
yard  Kane, tenor, from At- 

Ga., who won the A twater 
contest in 1930, will be on 

program which' is being pre- 
: J by Airs, Edwin S, Mayer of 
i Angelo.

PRACTICE TEACHING 
kMiss Opal H arreh t>f Eastland is 
pong the 95 students of North 
ixsg S tate Teachers college who 
I 1 engaged in practice teaching, 
(hording to inform ation received 
jKnstlantl. She Is practice toaeh- 
ir a t C enter Point, the announce- 
bnt stated.

There is much to do in W ashing
ton, along the lines of Congres
sional activity. Any man repre
senting the districts in any state 
has a flood of bills to  study, and 
chief among them are the presi
dent's suggestive legislation re 
garding relief for the unemployed, 
not to count the trem endous item 
of paying the soldiers’ bonus. On 
top of tha t every senator and con
gressman has a pile of mail each 
day probably as high as the ceil
ing from people in the ir respec
tive districts and sta te  as well as 
those out of the ir d istrict and 
state. Every senator and con
gressm an are expected to  read and 
intelligently answer these letters 
w hether constructive, critical or 
foolish. Otherwise they are brand
ed ns indifferent, high hat, and 
negligent of duty. T hat's not all, 
almost each day o f  congress there 
are personal delegations from ev
ery section of the nation asking 
for the privilege of a conference. 
N aturally  the assumption is that if 
they travel fa r  and wide to  come 
to Washington they must be given 
consideration, and the conference 
is arranged. We doubt if  any of 
these conferences am ount to much 
as to the real ourpose of them.

' ———
Congressmen and senators have 

used the words “servants of the 
people” so long th a t they have ac
tually  spoiled the people to the e f
fect that they do consider them 
merely servants literally and th a t 
th»y must jum p over the stick a t 
the crack of the people’s whip. 
They are not servants by any 
means. They are  men who think 
ahead of the masses and fo r 
them. Every senator and con
gressman welcomes the advices 
and suggestions of the people, but 
if  not on his toes he can easily be 
trapped into something disastrous 
to  the general public by selfish 
groups, and every congressman 
knows tha t when an item of con
tribution of public monies for a 
community comes before them 
thnt he has to deal with the in te r
nal scraps of the local community 
asking for the contribution as to  
location, who shall manage it and 
all th a t kind of stuff. That of 
course makes it ten tim es harder 
for a congressman or senator to 
get into the real facts of the case 
and the worthiness of it.

i Our community has been for 
severnl years expecting a Federal 
Po.stoffico building. Some of us 
in our rash hasty moments have 
been severely critical because it 
hasn 't been built. That in the sum 
up is not only un just but gets us 
nowhere. Eastland has decided by

By U nited  P r « .i

GATESVILLE, Texas, Feb. 18. 
The murdel*1'charge against Mrs. 
E thel Johnson, accusing her of the 
dea th  of h e r  son, Joe Blankenship, 
was dismissed suddenly today on 
motion Of th “ prosecution as the 
firs t venireman was railed for ex
am ination.

District A ttorney Tom Reese o f
fered the motion on the grounds 
the prosecution lacked evidence be
cause of absence of several im
portan t witnesses.

SENATE VOTES 
CENTRALIZED 

! CRIME BUREAU
By UnitwJ Press

i AUSTIN, Feb. 18.— The Texas 
senate passed and sent to the house 
a bill creating a departm ent of 
public safety to combat crime.

I The vote was 27 to 1.
Th" bill is a  first step in a pro

posed $600,000 a year war on 
criminals.

Camp Mabry, near Austin, fo r
mer training ground for national 
guardsmen and World war soldiers, 
will be used to instruct the new 
law enforcement body. Target 
ranges are a part of the equip
ment.

Cr*RTc“ ?H „d  ALL TRADING

aaxrc
The departm ent will have 

divisions, rangers, highway p 
and headquarters. Highway pa- 
trolm ent will be given all the pow
er now held by rangers.

Determining Right 
of Way Ownership 
Proposed Overpass

GN EXCHANGES
SOARS UPWARD

Long Awaited Decision By 
Supreme Court Is Hand

ed  Down T od ay .

By U nited  Pre*s

GATESVILLE, Texas, Feb. 18. 
A sta te  m otion for continuance was 
overruled today in the tria l of Mrs. 
Ethel Johnson, Dallas, charged 
with m urder for the death of her 
son, Joe Blankenship and his bi ide, 
on a ranch near here last August.

The court allowed the prosecu
tion two hours to file cross in te r
rogatories to  defense interroga
tories filed previously. A special 
venire of 75 men was excused un
til th a t time.

Mrs. Johnson, wife o f a federal 
radio commission inspector, was 
indicted several months a f te r  a 
coroner had returned a verdict of 
suicide and m urder in the death of 
Blankenship and his wife.

His "rickety old plane,” as Wilev Dost, onc-eved speed flyer, labels 
his Winnie Mae, is ready for a flight that he predicts will revolutionize 
the nir transport industry. Post is shown here, left, with Billy Parker, 
representative of Post’s backer, and the specially built flying suit 
which the airm an will wear to insure his safety  in his stratosphere 
hop. The suit, inflated and “sitting’1 alone is in "flying position.” Post 
hopes to make the jum p from Los Angeles to New York in seven hours.

Conservation of C leburne Girl
Land Is Planned Kills Mother and 

Near El Paso Shoots Her Father

Petei mination of gwner? of land 
that will have to be obtained for 
the proposed Texas & Pacific over
pass west of the Gulf grade cross
ing is in progress by Will Wood.

A survey of the proposed hazard 
elimination has been completed by 
T. H. London, county engineer.

Woods is determ ining owner* of 
land between the Eastland Lake 
road to the north end of Virginia 
avenue.

Phil Kennamer Is 
On Stand Todav

By U nited  P ress

PAW NEE, Okln„ Feb. 18.—  ! 
Phil Kennamer today told his m ur
der trial ju ry  his own story of how . 
and why he killed John Gorrell Jr.

He testified in a courtroom from 
which a yelling, fighting crowd had 
torn a door in Us eagerness to hear 
and see him. On his words de
pended largely whether the jury  
will vote to send him to the elec
tric chair.

Bailiffs were picked up by the 
mob and pushed aside as the th rill
hunting spectators, more than half 
o f them women, fought their way 
into the courtroom.

Virginia Wilcox, beautiful Tulsa 
oil heiress, went to  the front row 
of the spectators to hear her spurn
ed “boy friend” say he killed John 
Gorrell J r . to save her from an e x - ! 
tortion plot instigated by Gorrell, 
in which her life was threatened.

'C ontinued on pago 4)

Mrs. Martha White 
Buried In Arkansas

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. White of 
Ranger are in Calico Rock, Ark., 
where they went to attend the fu 
neral services for Mr. W hite's 
mother, Mrs. M artha White.

The services for the decadent 
were to  be conducted this a f te r
noon a t Calico Rook, with in te r
m ent in the cem etery there.

Mrs. White is known in Ranger 
as she has visited her son here on 
a number of occasions.

EL PASO.— One of the largest 
land conservation programs of its 
kind ever undertaken in the U nit
ed States, covering 11,500,000 
acres, will be started  here soon.

The conservation program, 
which is designed to stop soil ero
sion in the watershed of the Rio 
Grande in New Mexico, will be 
conducted by the United States 
soil Erosion service, the Indian 
service, the S tate of New Mexico 
and other cooperating agencies.

Initial work on the project, con
sisting largely of development of 
preliminary plans, will be started  
immediately with the aid of $200,- 
000 in PWA funds.

More than half the white popu
lation, except the Zuni, are with
in the Rio Grande watershed and 
will benefit from the program.

Public investments of $15,000,- 
000 in the Elephant Butte pro
ject and $10,000,000 in the Mid
dle Rio Grande conservacy district 
will be safeguarded by the pro
posed project, erosion officials 
said.

They pointed out that the life 
of the Elephant Butte reservoir, 
originally set a t 233 years, has 
been reduced to 100 years be- 

• cause of silting, which the conser
vation program is designed to 
stop.

"Every im portant type of ero
sion characteristic of the south
west is prevalent, in the w ater
shed,” officials reported. “ Silt is 
being produced in large quanti
ties by sheet erosion, headward 
gully cutting, and the vertical and 
lateral carving of stream chaimel 
banks.

"The same processes have de
stroyed irrigated farm s, irrigation 
and drainage ditches, pasture 
lands and have added enormously 
to  the cost of maintaining high
ways and railroads.”

DIVORCE GRANTED
I.uJa B arnett was granted a di

vorce Friday from her husband, 
William B arnett, in 88th district 
court. Court costs were assessed 
the plaintiff.

C A SE  D ISM ISSED
On motion of p laintiff who was 

assessed court costs, the 88th dis
tric t court a t Eastland has din- 
missed the ease of B. E. Rigby vs. 
E. E. O’Keefe. ,

By U nited  Press

CLEBURNE, Texas, Feb. 18.— 
County A ttorney Goan T urner 
planned a court of inquiry today 
to Investigate the fatal shooting of 
Mrs. M attie Jordan, 33, and the 
serious wounding of her husband, 
Oscar Jordan, 40, by Nelwyn Jo r
dan, 14-year-old high school girl.

Nelwyn remained grief-stricken 
a t a morgue, from which her 
mntlier w a s  buried this Proming. 
Officers said they planned no legal 
action against her. Doctors said 
her father had a chance to live.

The girl told officers and news
papermen that her m other scream
ed foi help Sunday and she found 
the parents struggling in the bed
room. She said she fired two shots 
a t her father a f te r  her mother 
screamed, “so do something about 
this."

Better Living is 
Provided in New 
Work Relief Plan

Germany Taking 
Over Saar Terri tory

(Copyright 1935 bv United Press) 
SAAUBRUCKEN, Saar, Feb. 18. 

G^een-uniformed customs officials 
of the third reich took up their 
posts a t 12:01 today along the 
French fron tier in token that "G er
many is the Saar.”

To all intents this rich little te r
ritory  of 737 square miles and its 
770,000 peoplp, was hack in the 
German fatherland today.

Although formally the Saar will 
not be handed hack to Germany as 
the result o f the January  plebiscite 
until March 1, really it is German 
now, a f te r  15 hated years under 
League of Nations rule as one of 
the pawns which Germany lost in 
the World war.

Edward Sanderson Is 
Promoted In Corps

STEPHENVII.LE. Texas. Feb. 
18.— Twenty-nine students of John 
Tarleton college were promoted to 
he non-commissioned officers in 
the cadet corps, by the latest order 
from the departm ent of military 
science and tactics.

Promotion of Edward Sanderson 
of Eastland of the band to ser
geant was listed.

By United Ptpsr

AUSTIN.— Better home*, better 
living conditions and better cit
izens were provided in the $13.-
900.000 work relief funds spent in 
Texas last year.

Texas relief officials estimated
3.000 projects were completed be
tw een.A pril and December 31. by 
158.940 persons paid for work re
lief. At the end of 1934, 5,229 
projects were being operated.

Texas' nine work relief districts 
were benefitted with improve
ments of lasting importance. S tate 
Relief D irector Adam R. Johnson 
said.

Northeast Texas saw 83 bridge- 
rebuilt in Shelby county, rural 
homes rehabilitated and sanitary 
conditions improved in others. I 
Southwest Texas concentrated on 
m alaria control and relief workers 
drained stagnant pools.

Abilene, in the Central West 
Texas district, saw aid on the mu
nicipal airport and reDairs to  Lake 
Abilene dam paid out of relief 
funds. S treet improvements and 
building repairs were made in 
other counties. Lateral road im
provement headed Northwest Tex
as work, but other projects were 
included, varying from building 
low-water dams to airport con
struction.
Outstanding projects listed by 
Johnson included beautification of 
the F ort W orth school grounds; 
drainage and flood control proj
ect* at Waxahachie and E nn is;' 
widening Washington boulevard in 
Beaumont and increasing city 
w ater pressure.

Skilled and unskilled labor of 
almost every kind was used and 
trades such as canning and mat- 
tress-making were taugth to  thou
sands of tradeless Texans.

New chairm an of the American
Red Cross, to  take office March 
1, is Rear Admiral Cary T. G ray-j 
son, above, physician to  the late 
President Woodrow Wilson. Dr. 
Grayson’s ap)>ointment to succeed 
the late Judge John Barton Payne 
was announced by President 
Roosevelt.

Posses Seeking 
Escaped Convicts

By U nited  Prea#

GRANITE, Okla., Feb. 18.—-A 
small arm y of peace officers, aug
mented by bloodhounds and a 
radio-equipped plane, combed high
ways anti farm  lands in Southwest
ern Oklahoma and nearby Texas 
for 18 criminals v-ho shot their 
way to  freedom at the reform atory 
here yesterday.

There were 22 in the gang that 
overpowered guards, surged to the 
main irate and left behind the body 
of a tower guaitism an. Three were 
caught. A fourth returned, saying 
he had been forced into the break.

Murk Williaimon Is 
Awarded Judgment 

Of $1,347 In Suit
Mark Williams w>hs awarded 

judgm ent o f $1,847.69 in 88th dis- 
I tr ic t court Thursday in his suit vs. 
J. H. Sudderth. Men held by plnin- 

i t if f  on land of defendant was also 
'o rdered  toreclo.ad by the court.

m

Hillsboro Man 
Tells of Being a 

Kidnap Victim
B y U nited  Press

HILLSBORO. Texas, Feb. 18.—  
A. L. Smith J r ., prominent young 
Hillsboro business man, reported 
today tha t he was kidnaped last 
night by two men as he sa t in front 
of a church waiting for his wife 
and was put out of his oar on a 
country road.

Smith said '.he men forced him 
to get into the rea r seat of the car, 
th reaten ing  him with a pistol. They 
drove several miles on the highway 
and returned to Hillsboro, telling 
him they wanted to "pick up a ma- i 
chine gun.”

A fter obtaining a large bundle 
a t the rear of a filling station here, 
he said, the men drove west out of 
town. Several miles from  town 
they robbed him of $5, put him 
out of the car and left him to walk 
home.

Bandit Takes Man 
Out ‘For a Walk’

DALLAS. —  Bandits generally 
take their victims for a ride, but 
the armed man who held up J. R. 
McDaniel, ice station malinger, 
changed the procedure and took 
McDaniel for a walk.

The bandit took $15 from Mc
Daniel and then forced him to ac
company him as he walked leisures, 
ly away from the station. Mc
Daniel was perm itted to return 
a f te r  t^ey had gone about a blork.

VICTOR G IL B E R T  V ISIT S
Victor It. G ilbert, form erly of 

Ciaeo and representative from 
Eastland county, now with the 
Texas railroad commission at Aus
tin, was in Eastland Friday.

THE W EATHER
W est Texan—'Generally fa ir  to

night and Tuesday.

By Unitwf Pros*
WASHINGTON, Feb. 18.— The 

suprem e court today handed down 
d c  i-ions in the momentous gold 
n  sec, approving and protecting 
new deal monetary policies.

The court cave outright approv
al to legi-tation which elim inated 
gold paym ent clauses from all pri
vate bonds. The court was divided 
five to  four on all cases.

It threw  out other suit* which 
sought to  test this legislation as 
applied to  government bonds.

The court likewise threw  out a 
suit in which paym ent a t the rate 
o f 81.69 in devalued currency was 
“ought on gold certificates turned 
in under the treasu ry  gold seizure 
orders.

The court resorted to unprece
dented procedure by firs t announc
in'.’ decision in the cases and then 
proceeding one by one to the read
ing of opinions supporting the de
cisions.
.  .Ip. iJbui jcpvevament bonds and
gold certifica tes ca .es the court 
held th< United States court of 
claims, in which the suits were 
filed, had no authority  to  en ter
tain sueh suits.

In the L iberty bond ease the 
court heM congress went too fa r  
in elim inating the gold paym ent 
clause from government bonds.

But it said any action to  recover 
must be in law and th a t the court 
o f cla'ms had no jurisdiction.

T reasury  officials said they 
viewed the court's  action on the 
• old c»=es as a complete govern
ment victory.

B y U n ited  P ress

NEW  YORK, Feb. 18.— Stocks 
soared two to 10 points and tick
ers fell behind 11 m inutes when 
the governm ent won the gold
clause suits today.

By United Pre««
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 18.— A 

flood of buying orders hit the New 
Orleans '-ntton m arket im m ediate
ly a f te r  the supreme court decision 
in the gold cases today. Prices 
ro.-c more than 75 cent* a bale in 
n wild flu rry  of buying.

By United Pre*»
Trem erdous trading activity— 

net eseitating suspension o f trading 
on grain m arkets in Chicago, Kan- 
-as City and St. Louis— followed 

pr> me court gold clause an- 
Prices soared.noun«'*me®t today.

OIL ALLOWABLE 
TO BE CUT BY 

10,000 BBLS.
B y U n ited  Prew*

AUSTIN, Feb. 18.— Texas j-ail- 
road commissioners, facing neces
sity of a probable 10,000-barrel 
reduction in the s ta te ’s daily oil al
lowable; today received evidence 
on which to allocate the decrapse.

Texas production under preaent 
orders am ounted to  1.026,000 bar
rels daily as of Feb. 13. Oil Ad
m inistrator Harold Irkes has cer
tified 1,020.000 barrels daily as 
the m arket demand fo r Texas oil 
in March, a decrease of 11,000 un
der the February allocution.

Only one specific requent fo r a 
higner allowable was entere 
r .io rd  t.iday. Operator* 
Livingston field, 
district, asked 
able of 1,00

I MRS,
- P ur 

i today in (he i 
i Bender of T

'
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Closing selected N'e 
stocks:
Am C a n ........................
Am P & I.......................
Am Rad & S S ............
Am S m e l t ....................
Am T & T .....................
A naconda......................
Auburn A u to ...............
Avn Corp D e l .............
B a rn sd a ll......................
Ileth S te e l ....................
Byers A M ...................
Canada Dry ..................
Case J 1 .........................
C h ry s le r ........................
Comw & Sou . . . . . . .
Cons O i l ........................
Curtiss W rig h t.............
Klee A u L ......................
Klee St R a t .................
Foster W h e e l...............

I Fox F ilm ........................
I F reeport T e x ...............
Gen K le e .......................
Gen Foods ....................
Gen M o t........................
Gillette S I ! .................
Goodyear . ..................
Gt Nor O r e ...................
Gt West S u g a r ............
Houston O i l .................
Int C em en t...................
In t H a rv e s te r .............
Johns M an v llle ...........
Kroger G & R .............

i Liq C a rb ........................
| Marshall F ie ld .............
.Montg W a r d ...............
N at D a irv ......................
Penney J C . ..............
Phelps D odge...............
Phillips Pet ..................
Pure O i l ........................
Purity  R a k ....................
R a d io .............................
Sears R oebuck .............
Shell Union O i l ...........
Soconv V a c ..................
Southern Par ...............
Stan Oil N J .................

(Texas C o r p ..................
Tex Gulf S u l ...............

I Tex Pae C & O ............
lUnd K ll io t t ..................
i Union C a r b .................
| United Air & T ............
1 United C o rp .................
I U S G y p su m ...............
jU S Ind A le ...............
j U S S te e l ......................
! V a n a d iu m .....................
W esting F le e ...............
W o rth in g to n ................

Curb Stocks
: Cities S e n d e e .............
Ford M L td ...................

1 Gulf Oil P a .................
Humble O i l ..................
Lone Star G a s .............

! Niag Hud P w r .............

HE'S CUT HIS SWITCH 
HIS STICK IS ^ 1  

D E A D  H
-<-r- ■

i  iM tm b w  A d v e r tis in g  B u re a u  —  T ex a s  D airy  P re ss  Leagu< 
M em b er e f  U n ite d  P reee  A sso c ia tio n ' HE WANTS 7b 

C TA LK  Tb  THE -KID, 
' WITH HIS MOTOR 
v • O P P /

NO TIC E TO TH E  PUBLICi
Any erroneous re f lir t '^ n  upon the charactet. standing or reputation 
of any person, firn.e or corporations which may appear in th« columna 
of thio paper will be gladly corrected upon being Drought to the a t

tention of the publisher. le following pm
in the Court of 
■ ftG S upi •in'-Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 

charged for / t  regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon
application. ||f' in Part 

in Fart: (  
If Jenny VEntered as second class m atter at the post office at R u tlan d , Texas, 

under Act o f March, 1870
eformed and A 
Brick C"niu.in\ 
l, Erath. 
eversed and R< 
on Fidel N "
, e t al vs. Joe K

ones D ism issed : 
ck en rid g i. > a'
th e m  Life lusu 
phens; Jel n M 
1 . W oolridg" I-u

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
>pies______________ $ .05 Six months.. ..™— -----------
t _________________  .10 One y e a r ---------------------
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

WE RE LOSING ALTITUDE cJ 
WHEN X GET TO 7fc>u GRAM 

AROUND THE BODY Mel 
V —— s_, ME. AND Wind yd 
ftk .. LEGS A Rod
■ ■ j — =7, V. MY M DodK EEP  YbUR CHIN UP, 

KID, AND DO AS I  SAY 
HANG ON UNTIL I  G E T  

UP TH E R E  TO YbU.'.'

Dr. George E. Morgan of San Angelo was named a 
m em ber of the  board of regents of the  University of Texas 
by Gov. Jam es V. Allred, subject to the  approval of the 
senate. He will fill the place of Charles I. Francis of 
Wichita Falls and Houston— his term  of six years having 
expired. Dr. M organ is a most interesting personage and 
has had a most interesting career. He is a widely known 
geologist. He is the  president of the Cardinal Oil company 
£yd he will be one of the  few members of the board of re
gents to hold a doctor of philosophy degree. A degree of 
Oklahoma, he has had a vast experience as a w riter  of 
petroleum literature  as well as active service in the  oil 
producing fields of the Southwest and elsewhere, includ
ing Mexico and the  South American producing fields.

He was born at Shawnee. Okla.. in 1894. He is a prod
uct of the  Oklahoma university. He entered Columbia in 
1919 where he received hik m aster of a rts  and doctor of 
philosophy degree. He m apped many fields in Oklahoma 
a Ml W yoming and Texas and his publications as a re
search w orker and scientist would fill the  shelves of a 
small library.
. It is said of and for him tha t  before organizing the 
Cardinal Oil company in the  summ er of 1929 he had been 
in charge  of the  land and geological departm ents  of the 
Dixie Oil company in Texas as one of its vice presidents 
with headquar te rs  at Shreveport. He is said to have a 
wide knowledge of the University of Texas’ holdings in 
West Texas, exceeding 2,000,000 acres with several thou
sand acres in five countries being oil productive. This is 
one of his qualifications as a university agent. Dr. Morgan 
has predicted for years  tha t  the  university lands will in
crease trem endously in value with fu ture  development and 
discovery. Moreover, the  information is given th a t  the
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scholar, a scientist, a developer and a builder and ever in
terested in the  forward march of the  empire of the  South
west this new regent has history to m ake as one of the 

' shapers  of the  destiny of the  fast grow ing university in the 
coming Centennial year  of a republic th a t  became a com
monwealth in the  long ago.

payment must be included as in
come. O ther item s subject to tax 
are fees received by m inisters of 
the gospel fo r funerals, baptisms, 
masses, anil like servicese; execu
to rs’ fees; d irectors’ fees; federal 
ju ry  fees; and prizes received in 
contests of various kinds.

The salaries o f federal officers 
and employees a re  subject to tax, 
including the salary of the P resi
dent of the United States and 
judges of courts of the United 
S tates taking office afte r the date 
of the enactm ent of the Revenue 
Act of 1932, which was June 6, 
1932. The salary of the Vice Pres
ident of the United States, and 
the salaries o f members of the 
House of Representatives and the 
members of the United States sen
ate are also subject to income tax.

basis used by most persons in re
porting net income.

All of the various types of com
pensation, unless specifically ex
empt by s ta tu te  or exempt h> fun 
dam ental law, should be included 
in the taxpayer's  re tu rn  of gross 
income, such as salaries, wages, 
fees, commissions, bonuses, tips, 
honorariums, prizes, awards, pen
sions in recognition of past serv
ices, etc. Where services are paid 
fo r in whole or in part with some
thing other than money, the fa ir 
m arket value of the thing taken in
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whichexpects to  exchange | 
Iaiikas. Turkm anian sheep 
and Caucasian breeds for 
native to other Europest 
tries.

MOSCOW.— Dogs of peculiar 
Soviet breed will make their first 
official appearance in foreign cir- 

| cles at the International Exposi
tion to  be held soon in Frankfort, 
Germany.They will be sent by the 
Soviet Society for Aviation and 
Cheinicul Defense (Osoviakhim)

The government is going to 
teach the Navajo Indians their own 
language. They learned ours a 
little too quickly for their own 
good.

The elder Dionnes shoi 
feted and advertised ever 
and then, if only to  remind 
th a t the quintuplets have p

Try a WANT-AD'

C hesterfield

Steel Magnate in their w aiting rooms curren t 
magazines and newspapers for the 
benefit of their patients may de
duct this item as a business ex
pense. The cost of professional 
journals for the taxpayer’s own 
use is also a deductible item.

The cost of technical hooks is 
not a deductible item, being a cap
ital expenditure, but a proportion
ate am ount for each year’s depre
ciation Of the books may be de
ducted. Depreciation may also be 
taken on office furn itu re and 
equipment. Insurance premiums on 
office or other professional equip
ment and liability insurance may 
be deducted. Automobile liability 
insurance may be deducted only 
when the automobile is used whol
ly in pursuit of the taxpayer's pro
fession, and the cost of he entire 
upkeep may legitimately be claim
ed as a professional expense.
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formally.
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When to Report Income From  
Salaries.  W ages,  etc.

Of the millions of income-tax 
returns that are filed annually, the 
vast m ajority are from salaried 
persons and wage earners whoso 
income is derived from personal 
services.

Ingeneral, compensation for per
sonal services should be reported 
for taxation purposes in the year 
it is received or unqualifiedly 
made subject to demand. Compen
sation credited to  the account of 
or set apart for a taxpayer, w ith
out any substantial lim itation or 
restriction, and which may be 
drawn upon by him at any tim e, ia 
subject to tax for the year during 
which so credited or set apart, al
though not then actually reduced 
to possession. If  the services were 
rendered during the year 1933, or 
even prior thereto, but the com
pensation was not received, or 
made unqualifiedly subject to de
mand, by the (taxpayer until the 
year 1934, th^ entire am ount is 
taxable in th^ year received, or 
made unqualifiedly subject to  de 
mand, when the taxpayer is re
porting  on the cash receipts and 
disbursem ents basis, which is the

talization < 
17.8 pet 
yea r alth

You know I like that cigarette
I like the way it tastes... there’s 

plenty of taste there.
Chesterfield is mild, not strong 

. . . and that’s another thing I ( 
l i k e  in a cigarette.

What’s more, They Satisfy . . .
, and that’s what I like a cigarette 
j to do.

I get a lot of pleasure out of 
Chesterfield . .  .  you know I like 
that cigarette.
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“OUT OUR WAY” By Williams

)e following proceedings were : 
‘‘ Court of Civil Appeals, j 

Suprem e Judicial Dis-

’ in P a rt; Reversed and 
in P art: Courtney Berry 

Sjy J e n n y  V. Bowyer, Tuy- '

eformed and A ffirm ed: Thur- 
,.j»- ’“ ■» Brick Company vs. Jess Cox, 

1, Erath. |
ev e n ed  an<l Ren<lered: Wash- 

ALTiTuucTffg-Fidelity National Insurance 
rc>Tbu GPitfSHR**- Joe E. Cook, F.ast- 
i BOD'i “at J
AMD V..-.0  yj ^^pmis«e<l: The City of 

legs jp a J  |(Mfcc. "t al vs The Greet 
L MY m doJ  n lnsura,lt''‘ Company, 

_^pohn Michels, e t :il vs. 
W ooltidge Lumber Co., e t al.

k lM D A  G O O L Y -E V E D  a n d  
P L U S H Y  /  N O W A D A Y S ,

IF A  GIRL. W A N T S  A  (SUV, 
S H E  J U S T  G O E S  A F T E R  
HIM  A N ’ GQA 8 S  HIM

X

9 bP
t  M. «tC u t

^ ^ K u lu n i t t e d : L. Bernice 
et vii vs. B. F. D ittm ar Co. 

motio to advance; J. W 
mack e t  al- rs  The First Na- 

|S * » k  of A nson, Texas, ap- 
'* motion to  postpone sub- 

B n e ric a n  Surety Co. of 
Y ork [vs. Robert Cross, Dis- 
Cierk, appellee’s motion for 

ktfr; H. E. Culwell vs. St 
1 F ire A Marine Insurance Co., 

in tiff in erro r’s motion for re- 
itig; L. Simpson Lumber Co., 

B  H. Crain, et al, joint 
>postpone subm ission; 
Is, et al vs J . C. Wool- 

mltc-r Co., et al. joint mo
ts  disr iss; W. S. Galloway, et 
i. Charles Moeser, appellee's 

ition to  dismiss; The City of 
eckenrtdge. et al vs. The Great 
uthern Life Ins. ('o ., joint mo
rn to  diamiis; A. M. Ferguson vs. 
e Lee Ferguson, motion for ex- 
lsion of tim e in which to file 
ief«.
Motions G ranted : L. Simpson 
imber Co.. Ine. vs. G. H. Crnig. 
al, joint; motion to  postpone 

hmission ; John Miehels. et al vs. 
C. Wooldridge Lumber Co., et 

, jo in t motion to dismiss; The 
ty  of B hckenridge, et al vs. The 

,t Southern i.ifc Insurance t'<. 
■kOtiei
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BEGIN HERE TODAY I was ‘K athy’ is a new star, isn’t 
G ale  H e n d m o n ,  pretty and 23, [she? I ’ve never seen her before, 

works in a silk mill. She and ber | And d idn 't she look beautifu l— ” 
19-yearo-ld brother, Phil, aupport The words broke off. A couple 
their invalid father. — a small girl in a bright red bat

Steve  Meyer*, who alto work* in la n d  ra the r dowdy fu r coat and a 
the mill, a*ks Gale to marry him. tall youth— had just halted before 
She promise* to give him an an- the glass cage where tickets were 

few  days. old. Gale heard the girl laugh

“ But I’m not! 1 don't do half 
the things I should.”

“ I wish you’d let me do them 
for you.”

“ Steve— ”
“ Oh, I’m not going to  say any

irig any argum ents, have you?” he 
asked.

“No.”
j Tom Henderson studied his I 
; daughter’s face. She was certainly 1 
! th inner than she had been. He did 

not say anything more until the
I tea  was made and Gale poured 
out two cups and sat down before [ 
one of them. Then he said, “ I’ve 
been thinking about you this eve
ning, Gale. I wish vou didn’t  have 
to work the way you do.”

“Nonsense!”
“ It isn’t nonsense. I t’s too much 

| for you, doing all you do at home 
and working at the mill besides.”

| ' “ Father, what in the world put 
such ideas in your head?”

“ My own eyes have done it 
seeing you look so tired when 

i night comes and growing thinner.
I I can’t  help worrying about you, 

Gale. You ought to  be married and 
settled in your own home. When

. your m other was your age ”
“ But things are d ifferen t now!”
“ I know. But that doesn’t make 

them any better. I’ve lived my life 
and some of these day I’m going 
to bo gone.”

“ Father, please— !”
* • * I

“ It’s better to face things calm
ly, Gale— better to talk about 
them. I’m not afraid  of dying. A 
man couldn't be who lives as I do, 
a burden to the ones he loves. No, 
I'm not afraid  to die. but I wish 
I could know you were going to  be 
happy and safe. I don’t worry 
about Phil; he’s a boy and he can 
tek“ care of himself. You think 
you can, too, but there 's more to 
life than you realize. I don’t like 
to leave you with no one to look 
out for you.”

Gale had risen from her chair 
and slipped an arm  around his 
shoulders. “ Don’t, fa the r!” she 
begged. “ I can’t bear to hear you 
say such things! Ypu aren ’t  going 
to  leave us— not for a long, long 
tim e.”

He smiled. “ Perhaps not. Still, 
I'd feel more com foitahle to know, 
things were going to be all ligh t, 
fo r you. I’ll ra ther hoped that you 
and Steve— ” He raised his eyes, j 
le tting  them finish the question.

“ Steve’s been an awfully good! 
friend ,” Gale said. “ I’m fond of 
him. But I don’t want to  m arry 
anyone, father. Not now. Not for
years. 

‘Well, if it isn’t to be Steve I

to dismiss; A. M. 
Joe Lee Ferguson, 

of tim e in

answer  ni 
G a l e goes skating.

■rguiton vs.
otion fo r extension

0 exchange hich to  file briefs, 
ttnian sheep m o tio n s O verruled: L. M. Lind-
1 breed- ft-ft vs SHIa W. Ferguson, et al.
• r  Eur»pe»r V endant in e rro r's  motion fo r re

a r in g ; W  C. Moore, et al ••*.
------------- ism  W, Rice, appellee’s motion

Dionnes shot! reh ■Bring; IJovds America vs. 
ertised even B. Br*or ., motion
l.v to remind >r rehearing : M. A. Baldwin, ot
• plets have p yu. P. I.oonard. anpeUoo’s 

* Nation to  dismiss: Marshall A

breaks and turning: recognized Ruby G rif
fith before she saw it was Phil bo-fthrough the ice and is rescued by 

Brian W eitm o re ,  whose father, idc her. A moment la ter the two 
now dead, built the mill. Brian ha* disappeared inside the theater.
com e home after  two years in Par
is to enter  the mill. Gale d isap
pears b efore  he can learn her 
name.

Vicky Thatcher, daughter  ol  
Robert Thatcher, general m anag
er of the mill, schem es to captivate  
Brian.

later

betw een  them, 
a rage, deter-  

she cannot

, D

Gale and Steve  quarrel,  
make up.

—  , _ _ , _ Vicky sees Gale  ni Brian's
aldwin, et al vs. Stam ford State ffee on<. „fternoon and
ank, appellee s motion to dis- 
ii*s; J . W. Womack, et al v« tm > 
irst National Bank of Anson, 
exas, app. Hunt’s motion to post- 
one submission.

Motions Dismissed: M. A. Bald- 
in, e t al vs. O. P. Leonard. p*vv •- 

in t’» metion to  postpone submis- 
ion; Marshall A. Baldwin, et al 
a. S tam ford S tate Bank, annel- 
in t’s motion to postpone submis-

of-
■uspect*

there is an a ffa ir  
Vicky leaves in 
mined to show Gale  
take Brian from her.

Now Go On With the Story  
CHAPTER XXVIII 

The crowd shuffled out of the 
movie theater, stopping to look at

S tece asked, “ W hat was th a t 
you were saying?”

“ About the picture? Oh. I don’t 
know— it doesn’t m atte r anyhow. 
That was Phil and Ruby G riffith . 
Di<l you see them ?”

"Yes.”
They walked in silence fo r a few 

moments. Then Steves aid. “ I wish 
you wouldn’t • worry the way you 
do about Phil."

“ How can I help it? You see the 
;ort o f company he seems to pre

more. 1 promised I wouldn’t  and j,opt. jt  wj]l be someone as worthy.
| I’ll keep that promise. You said Steve’s made of the rigfit stuff, 
j Siyou couldn’t m arry anyone now. H e’s a f jne young man, Gale." 
j But th e re’s one thing I w ant to  ask ««| know that. Steve’s all you say , 
i you. When you were away a t be is— and more.” She did not go j 
school—  well, you must have on but stared silently at the 
known lots o f other fellows. Is f |oor.”
there anyone else, G ale?”

“ You mean— ?”
“ Is there anyone else you 're in 

love w ith?”
“ You prom ised,” she reminded 

him.
"Yes, I know. 1 promised.”
He began talking about some

thing that had happened at the 
mill. Five minutes la te r they had 
reached Gale’s home.

“ You'll come in, won’t you?”
for Ruby G riffith  and her crowd, i she asked

posters announcing next week’s , good.

You know what they ’re like. And 
he comes home a t all hours o f the! 
night and morning. It's  only with-1 
in the  last six months or so that 
he's been like th is.”

“ W orrying isn’t going to  do any j

Not tonight. Going to be home 
“I think so.”
“Then I'll drop around.”

H er fa the r covered her hand 
with his, pressed it. “ Well, we 
won’t talk about it any more to- j 
n ight,” he said. “ I t’s late any- 
how. Time to be in bed.”

Gale rinsed the cups and wiped 
them, set the bread and bu tte r i 
away. “ He thinks 1 should m a rry ; 
Steve,” she told herself. “ He wants 
me to m arry him.”

She was soher-faced as he put 
out the kitchen light and went to 
h er bedroom, sober-faced as she 
stood before ber m irror, brushing 
her hair. This mood continued 
throughout the following morn
ing. It was Sunday and the Hen- j 
demons ate dinner at 1 o'clock. By

i 20 minutes past two when Gale J 
They said good night and Gale bad finished putting the last dish) 

. . .  . , .. . . . , - . . . .  , . , . _ . w ent inside the house. • Her fath- back into the cupboard, had wiped
show, girls peering to catch a . So, I don t  suppose it will. H u t!er Wtts jn t be kitchen, fum bling ber hands and hung away her

about an open cupboard. apron there was a knock on the ,
Cases! Subm itted: Home Bene-

glimpse of themselves in the nat- v.hat can I do, S teve?” 
row m irror panels at either side | * * *

. „  .. „  and dab on rouge, chattering  and “Leave him alone. Phil’s smart
olent  y v ietv vs. Belle Keeter. ]au|rhing; young men who spoke in enough to take care of himself,
omanene; lexas indem nity In- . tones. pausnig to light cig- The trouble is you’re used to look-
urance (.omnnny vs. K. L. Hark n ret„ an(1 j an, bats on firm ly, j ing out fo r him. You still think
r, tephen-; Dean McEwian vs. R. 'There were older people and some 0f him as a little hoy.’’
‘ Luker, et al, Comanche; Dr. children— a nondescript crowd, the j “ Rut he’s only 19_”
f a r v in R  tone vs. W. F. W att, et u, ua| patrons of the S trand where “T hat's not so young. It would
1, Dallas- . . .  . . . . .  pictures were exhibited which, six be a lot better for Phil if you'd

be Subm itted Friday. or e j? ht weeks earlier, had been give him a chance to stand on his 
ebruary  11, 10.?5: B. F. Sullivan shown in the* larger theaters in the own feet. You do too much
s. Maryland < asualty  Company, rnorc brightly lighted section of him .”
'ajrlor; W S. G allow ay, et al v the town “ Maybe you’re right.”

Moeser, M itchell;S usie Steve Meyers looked down on “ Of course I am! You want to! “ He went on.”
Her father watched as Gale cut 

‘W asn’t such a bad pic- You're always forgetting  about the bread and placed it on a plate. 
Miller, tu re , was it? ” he asked. yourself, try ing  to do something set out bu tte r and a bottle o f milk,

i “Oh, I lik e d 'it .  T hat girl who for someone else.” “You and Steve haven’t  been hav-

“ Hello,” he said. "Thought I’d fron t door. j
like a little something hot to  Gale hurried to open it. A 
drink. Is there some tea here young man w earing a brown wind-1

'harles

som ewhere?”
“ In th a t square box," Gale told 

him. “ But sit down— I’ll make it 
fo r you.”

She filled the kettle and put it 
over the fire to  boil, got ou t cups 

f o r ! a nd saucers and a loaf of bread.
! “ W here’s S teve?” her fa ther 
asked.

breaker jacket and corduroy tro u s- ; 
ers stood before her. His rap  was 
pulled down over his eyes.

“Special delivery," he said, “ for 
Miss Gale Henderson. Sign here, 
please.” He held a pencil and pad 
toward her.

(T o  Be Continued)

lelen Kate Jones vs. W. M. Jones. Gale as they stepped out on the do too much for everyone. Gale.' 
iuardian, Taylor; The Texas Pipe sidewalk.

Itephen*
Company vs. R. G.

Charters for New alley oop

Firms Show Gain ^
AUSTIN— C harters granted new 

Ions in Texas during Jan- 
|w ed substantial gains over 
esponding month in 1934 

Ilk capitalization and in num- 
ird ing  to  the Universtiy of 
Bureau of Business Re- j

is from the office of Sec- ■ 
S tate show a total capi- j 
o f $3,028,0dd, a gain o f ; 

p e r cent over Jangary  last 
^ t h o u g h  30 per “cen t less 

,t of the previous month, 
eau’s report said. The 
of charters granted total- 

a gain of 27 per cent over 
f January  last year and 62.4 

above th a t of the previous 
The principal gains were 

, m anufacturing, and 
sing groups.

movement fo r the elec- 
woman as president of 

d S tates is successful, 
we know the men will 

ling equal rights.

ith  a l l e y  o o r  a s t c i d e

SAUQ , OUT MAK^HALINU  
FORCES, WITH THE IDEA OF 
CHASING KING T U M K  

A N D  HIS LEMIAN  
W ARRIORS OUT OF MOO, 

WE FIND O O O L A  WAIT
ING, ALONE, IN A CAVE 
HIDDEN D E E P  IN t h e  

•JUNCtLE •

ALLEY TOLD ME TO STAY IN T H IS CAVE UNTIL  
HE R E T U R N E D ,  BUT I'VE GOT TO DO S O M E 

THING O R  I'LL GO CRAZY — I DON'T T H IN K  
D A N G E R ,I F  I T O O K  . 
l i t t l e  STROLL

T rifle W ith 
Cough*

t  them get a strangle 
t them quickly. Creo- 

combines 7 helps in one. 
I but harmleWL Pleasant 
No narcotie*. T ou r own 
is authorized to refund 

oney on the spot If youi 
or cold ia not relieved by 
uls ion. (adv.)

Old Cistern Once 
Furnished Water 

For City of Houston
HOUSTON.— Long past days on J  the gulf coast when w ater was as 

• valuable as land were recalled 
' here when an old cistern was ex- 
j cavated a t  the siie cleared for a 
new theater. «

W alter N. Brown, m anager of 
the House family interests, told 

I the 65-year-old story of the cistern 
| which formerly was on property 
i belonging to Henry House in the 

late '60s.
The underground reservoir sup- j 

i plied w ater to a large section of 
' old Houston and was one of vw<>
\ in the district. The second cistern 
was only a few yards from the one 

i recently discovered.
“ At tha t time other interests 

I owned a 118-foot fron tage on a 
\ downtown street, while Henry 

House owned an ex tra 18 foot 
I strip  of land which contained the 
j second cistern ,” Tlrown said.

“ B ecau se o f  the acu te  need fo r  
' w ater, the other property  ow n ers  
j proposed a trade o f 18 fe e t  o f  
| their  dow n-tow n p roperty  fo r  an 
’ equal am ou n t o f  h ou se land. T he  
i deal w as arranged . B oth  property  

ow n ers had a  c istern  and every-  
| one w as happy.

Skin To,
Itchinj. roughness. 

Cracking, tasily relieved 
and improved with 

___ soot n i n e .  _

R e s i n o l

ML

UE JUST WANTED T*T< .̂K TN\E 
ABOUT BUILDING UP U& 
ORGANIZATION IN THIS 

Y ____ ______ _ DISTRICT

WltA? OH--A— 
TMET WAS YOUNG- 

VAN DER MORGAN

WHO WAS THE 
FELLER IN THE SPORTY 
CAR TMET CALLED FE.R 
. VOU,W INDY ?

ME LOOKED LIKE 
A m i l l io n a ir e !

A /  WHAT'STHIS ?  ITS JUST ONE 
OF TME NEW TUINGS ( WMAT IS 
TME VAN DER MORGANS \  IT ?
ARE BACK! NG, AND TMEY*LL > ---------- -
MAKE PLENTY-AND SO J  

V WIU. l  ! l  S  /

TVS A WHISTLING 
GOLF BALL -  WAT CM !l 
SEE?--TME SECOND 
IT STRIKES TME FLOOR 
IT STARTS Y  WHISTLE !

LISTEN,VOU SAPS !
TME FOORMOUSE IS FULL 

OF DUMB-BELLS WMO 
\  COULDN'T SEE A FUTURE 
/  IN TME TELEPHONE AND 

A LOT OF OTHER THINGS 
TMET MADE 
SMART

PEOPLE RKH ! f y  J )
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CETS JOSEPHINE S COAT
By L'nited Pre**

NICK.- A beautiful coat once 
worn by the Empress Josephine 
when Napoleon was crowned King 
of Italy, ha- ju st been presented 
to the Massene Museum here. The 
donors are Americans. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dry Pardee. The coat be
longed to Prince Eugene de Beuu- 
harnais and his family but la ter it 
was sold and taken to the United 
States.

U. S PE A R  QUOTA DOW N
By United Press

HAVRE. The Havre Cham
ber of Commerce has drawn the

Indigestion, Sour Stomach
atten tion  of the Minister of Agri
culture to the decrease in the ap
portioning of the quota import of 
pears and apples from the United 
States for the first quarte r of 
1935. The quota was fixed at 61,- 
r>00 hundredweight whereas for 
the same q u arte r in 1934 it was 
240,000 hundredweight.

A pnarently Italy doesn't mind 
offering  up the lives of thousands 
to avenge the deaths of a few.

Don’t worry about the dollar, 
says Secretary Morgenthau. Just 
worry how to keep on making it.

t y ’HEN you feel 
jg T  r u n d o w n .o r

f  your stomach give*
n W V  trouble with gas or

“sour risings." try 
^  t h a t  well-known

tonic. Dr. Pierce’* 
«  1 G o ld e n  Medical

f  '»  V jV -') Discovery. R e a d
V- . W * '*• what Mrs. A. M. 

* e.Y Alston of Route 5,
B o x  364 B . M uskogee. O kla.. said : “ I have 
Seen a sufferer from indigestion  for som e tim e. 
At tim es I would choice up with gas. I 
suffered from heartburn also. A t tim es my 
food seemed to sour in my stom ach and 
there was such a bad taste in my m outh, 
but after using D r. Tierce’s Golden M edi
cal D iscovery I found that I could eat al
most anything had very little distress.**

N ew  size, tablets SO cts .. liquid $1.00 l^arge 
size. tabs, or liquid. $1.35. A ll druggists. 

Write Dr. Pierofc’s  Clinic, Buffalo. N. Y .

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop)

Boulder Dam Lake Rises Slowly Failures Show a 
Mixed Tendency

“ Bring on them  Y anks,” 
cha llen ged  Joe  Cronin, Bos- 
tou p ilo t, as he clam bered  
in to  th e  denta l chair  of Dr. 
John J D aley, in San F ran
c isco . Joe then asserted  that 
he w asn't afraid  of the yanks 
or Y ankees, and that bis Bos
ton crowd w ould be in the  
thick of the pennant fight this 
season.

Fl(?ST MORMON TEM PLE
& JILT BY J G o E P H  SM IT H  IN  l& SR- 

A T  K lR T L A N D , OHIO.

LlPST M H JTAOYOROEROF  
FOREIGN W A R S  FOUNDED IN 

N E W  YORK, I& 9 4 .

TH E B oston  O rchestra Is be
lieved  to  have  been th a  

or ig in a l P hilh arm on ic  O rches
tra. It w as organ ized  by Johan n  
C. O. G raupner. Joseph  Sm ith  
m oved to K irtland  w ith  59 fa m 
ilie s  from  M anchester, X. Y. 
T h e  K irtland  church s t il l  
stan ds. T he m ilitary  order was 
form ed by v eteran s and d e 
scen d an ts o f v eteran s of on e  or 
m ore o f the w ars w aged  be
tw een  th e  U n ited  Skutes and  
fo re ig n  pow ers

AUSTIN.— Statistics on rom-
mercii I failures in Texas during 
January  -howed mixed tendencies, 
according to the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search.

There were a to ta l of 24 fa ilu re , 
during the month, a decline of 7.7 
per ren t from January  last youi 
but aa  increase of 14.3 per cent 
over the previous mouth. Total 
liabilities of the bankrupt firm s 
v^e’-e $379,000, an increase of 25 
per cent over Januai;. a year aeo 
but 2h per cent below tho.-e o f tLi 
previous month. Assets of t | “ 
firms the ' failed totaled *154 Alfl 

I which wa 60 per ren t greatpk 
than those of January , 1934, but 
52 per cent below those of the 
previom month. Average liability 

'p e r  failure was $15,792, against 
*25,190 during the previous month 
and *11,654 in January , 1934.

, - - - - Wt*
The pink slips Uncle Sam has 

handed out for repent of net in
come tax returns, probably are in
lieu of red ink.

A Russian surgeon stretched the 
height of a midget six inches but 
the Japanese will not be frightened 
by these medieval threats.

lowly lapping against ;h“ trem endous hulk of Boulder Dam, w ater 
> rising to form the mammoth lake foi he g reat federal power and 
eclamation program in the southwest. On either side of .he canyon 
re shown intake towers is high as a 33-story building, through which 
he w ater eventually will move to the turbines. Stupendous size of the 
roject is indicated by the relative tininess of the building, lower left, 
t the lake edge.

WHO WQA
IN  A M  E R I C

By Joseph N a t h a n  K a n e  
Author ot “ F a m o u s  F i r s t  F a c t* ’

sS T  O R C H E S T R A
OPGANiZErD

A B O U T
iSiO-l& ll

LET THE YANKS COME!
I fN

0O5TON
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C A L E N D A R
T  umday

Bridge Luncheon club en terta in 
ed I p. m., Mrs. Ucn Hamner, 
hostess.

West 
Teacher

with the program, given as fol
lows:

Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon, first 
group, soloist, ‘'Pastoral" (Verra- 
cinni) ; “Cara Sebri” (H andel); 

Ward school Parent- j “ Voices of Spring" (S trauss), 
association, Founder’s 1 Keith Mixson, piano: “ Haban-

.* G? ‘

. # * * * * * * * * * * * * ,  
u m  ju * q »

I,
, w ater
1 in ), 
j Mrs

p. m., in school.
Junior Beethoven Music club,

3:30 p. m., Miss Gladys Hoffman, 
hostess. j Wind

Eastland Order Eastern S ta r . : Hills' 
guests of Cisco chapter, honoring 
Mrs. G ertrude Joiner of I)e Leon, 
deputy grand matron, 7:30 p. m., 
Masonic temple.

(D ebussy;; waltz (Chop-I

Entertaining
Relatives

M rs. John M atthews hus as her 
guests for the month, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Mitchell and daughter, Miss 
Ituth Mitchell of Murfft, Texas, 
who are having their vacation and 
rest.

Mrs. Mitchell is a sister of Mrs. 
Matthews and Mr. Mitchell is the 
piesident of the M arfa hank.

Mrs. Matthews and Mr. Mitchell 
are now attending the annual 
Hereford sale at Albany, Mr. 
Mitchell having a large ranch in
terests in Presidio county.

» * • •
Junior Beethoven  
Music Club

The Junior Beethoven Music 
club will have their monthly m eet
ing tomorrow afternoon a t 4 
o'clock in the home of Miss Gladys 
Hoffmann.

A miscellaneous program will 
be presented and music of a m ar
tial nature will feature the pro- 
grftm.

The club is one of two federated 
jun ior organizations under direc
tion of Mrs., A. F. Taylor.

» * * *
West Ward Parent-Teacher  
Association Tomorrow

The annual visiting day for 
parents and the observance of '• 
Founders Day will fea tu re  the p ro -1 
gram of the Parent-Teacher asso- j 
ciation of West Ward school to-1 
morrow afternoon at West Ward 
school.

The program will present a play- ( 
let and other parts of the enter- j 
tainment will be arranged by the ' 
Mine- F. O. H unter and W. Fred 
Davenport.

The schoolrooms wdl have a dis- i

Cahoon: "Welcome Sweet 
(C adm an); “ Over the 

iR um m ell); “ N’orweigan 
Echo Song Ectasy” (Kuminel),

Mr. Mixson: Rhapsodie E flat; 
Rhadsodie B minir (Brahm s).

Encore of popular music were 
request numbers.

Mrs. William Wadsworth read 
original poems.

There were a number of guests 
prest nt from Ranger.

» * * «
Mrs. N ett ie  S. Myers 
Visits Eastland

Mrs. Nettie S. Myers, assistant 
chief in state division of child wel
fare with headquarters in Austin, 
the feature speaker at the East- 
land county federation meeting in 
Desdemona Saturday afternoon, 
was the noon Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins and 
family.

Mrs. Meyers addressed the in
term ediate departm ent of the 
Sunday school at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning and spoke 
at then vesper service Sunday eve
ning.

* * • •
Eastland County Federation  
Meets in Desdemona

The Eastland County Federation 
had a very well attended meeting 
considering the inclement w eather, 
in Desdemona, Saturday afternoon 
in the high school auditorium.

As guests arrived they were 
conducted to the reception room 
in the school and served hot punch 
and w afers by Mrs. Barron and 
Mrs. W. C. Bedford, who pre-ided 
at a prettily appointed table, and 
were assisted by other members of 
the Bass Lake club, hostess to the 
federation.

The session was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. Louis Pit- 
cock, and minute- as submitted by 
Mrs. Bert McGlamery, were ap 
proved.

The federation went on record 
as endorsing the centennial reso
lution to  put forth every effort to

M etro -(/old wyn -Mayer- Traveling Motion P ictu re Studio on World Tour.

Completed Well Is 
Making Five Million 

Feet of Gas Daily
CISCO, Feb. 16.— Gallagher & 

Lawson drilling contractor* an
nounced that the well completed 
by them this week is making 5,- 
000,000 cubic feet of dry gas 
daily. The well was drilled through 
the lake sand at 3,438 feet.

The well, known as the Mrs. J. 
E. Kincade No. 3, i* an east offset 
to the Hiekok well a mile and a 
half northeast of the city. The 
company is now drilling a west 
o ffset on the J. G. Boggs place 
and has reached a depth of 450 
feet.

There was no showing of oil in 
the gasser recently completed, ac
cording to N. D. Lawson of the 
drilling contractor*.

That Remind* Me
Continued trom  page 1

play o f  work by the stu d e n ts  that help in m aking the cen ten n ia l

who are cordially 
tend.

invited to a t

D elightful  Musical Tea 
Auapicea Book Club

The Book club of Eastland made 
a very graciou- gesture toward the 
music loving people of Eastland 
when they arranged as a benefit 
for the club a moat delightful mus
ical that was given a t the home of 
Mrs. J R McLaughlin, Sunday a f 
ternoon from 4 to 7 o’clock.

The rioted artist.-, present, Mrs. 
Alice Fout« Cahoon and Mr. Keith 
Mixson of the music departm ent 
of tin- College of Industr&jl Arts, 
made an impression on their audi 
ence*.

Tlie M claughlin home was de
corated with flowers and the love
ly tea table laid in lace, centered 
with a silver bowl, holding an a r 
tistic cluster of sweetpeas in pas
tel shade*, ferns, acacia and pus- j 
sywillow, arranged in a novel de-1 
sign was flanked by tall blue tap-1 
eis in silver holder*.

Comports of pastel iced cakes | 
and a variety of sandwiches, wen- 
served by those assisting in the 
tearoom, members of tire Kook 
club

Mrs. Jessie Picked of Tulsa 
poured tea and Mrs. Wadsworth 
of Breckenridge presided over the 
coffee service.

Entering guests were received 
at the door hy Mrs. p. G. Russell, 
general chairman for the Book 
club, and were seated in the large 
living and dining rooms, arranged 
with row--of -mall chairs fo r the 
80 or more guests attending.

Hook club members assisting in
cluded Mmes. Poe Lovett, W. H. 
McDonald, Milbum McCarty, Jas.
A Jarboe and J. R. McLaughlin.

The house was darkened and 
artistically lighted with colorful 
■ haded lamps and wall scenes.

A fter the guests Wpre seated 
the artists came down the stairs, 
and Mr-. Cahoon wa- presented by 
Mrs. Ru-sell and Mr. Mixson by 
Mi Cahoon, who said he was one 
of the finest pianists in Texas.

Members of the house party 
were in light spring frocks and the 
guest artist, Mrs. Cahoon, charm 
ingly gowned in yellow crepe, en 
train , with matching jacket 
flowing sleeves.

The audience was entranced

The Eastland county library 
plans were presented by Mrs. Jas. 
Horton and the plans now on foot 
were approved by the federation.

The program was presided over 
byMra. Joseph M Perkins, presi
dent of sixth district T. F. W. C.

An interesting reading was giv
en by Miss Adelle Maltby, preceed- 
mg the guest speaker, Mrs. Nettie 
S Myers of Austin, assistant chief 
in sta te division of child welfare 
bureau, who gave an intensely ab 
sorbing description of her work, 
it* ramifications, aid for un fo rtu 
nate children, etc., under title of 
“Child Welfare.

The Hass Lake club closed the 
program  with a clever pantomine 
or “Silent Movie” of Williams 
comic strip, “ Why Mothers Grow 
G ray.” taken part in by six mem
bers representing the parents, 
daughters and three sisters.

It was announced tha t the next 
m eeting of the federation would 
be in Ranger on the third S atu r
day in March.

Towns represented were Ran
ger, Gorman, Desdemona and 
those from Eastland were Mmes. 
E. R. S tanford, Bert McGlamery, 
E. C. Satterwhite, Nettie C. Myers 
of Austin, and their car hostess, 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, Mmes. F. 
M Kenny, Harry B. Sone, F. V. 
William.-', Miss Maurine Davenport 
and Mrs. Horton, car hostess.

an agreeable election to all parties 
their preference for a Federal 
Postoffice building. As fa r  as we 
know there will be no more w rang
ling on that score. This inform a
tion was relayed to Hon. Thos. L. 
Blnnton, which has made it easier 
fo r him to make some progress 
with the officials who must place 
the final O. K. on the project. 
Judge Blanton has not been asleep 
on the job regards the Eastland 
and Ranger postoffice buildings. 
He has been devoting his energies 
influence and ability to see that 
we get them. The governm ent can
not bo hurried into anything, that 
ha.- been dem onstrated time and 
time again, particularly when it 
comes to spending public money. 
Hon. Thomas L. Blanton wired this 
columnist Saturday tha t he had 
been in conference with postoffice 
official- all during the day S atu r
day regarding the F.astland and 
Ranger postoffiee buildings. He 
stated th a t an inspector would be 
ordered out today to look into the 
situation and chief among them 
for the Cham ber of Commerce to 
explain the reason for decreased 
postal receipts during the past few 
years. This should not be hard to 
explain as it was a natural con
dition everywhere during the past 
six years a t least. The Chamber 
of Commerce should he ready with 
the answ er when the inspector a r 
rives and the answer should be 
clear cut, honest and complete in 
every detail.

Coffee Roasters 
Refute Story of 

Its Bad Effects
HOUSTON.— The publication by

Through the influence of J o h n -> in tricate sound motion picture re- 
ny Burke, m anager of the Lyric | cording and projection equipment.
Theatre, arrangem ents were m a d e 'I t  is a completely equipped Holly- 
today to have the elaborate Metro- wood studio on wheels.
Goldwyn-Mayer Traveling P icture j  A Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer direc- 
Studio visit this city on its exten- tor, and a complete s ta ff  of cam- 
sive goodwill exhibition tour of era, soundmen, electricians, and 
the world. j movie makeup experts compose the

The lavishly equipped studio on personnel of the ou tfit, but motion 
wheels, constructed by the g rea t j pictures will not be filmed in this 
motion picture company a t a stag- city during its visit.
goring cost of #150.000, is sched- j Its brief stop-over here is b e in g ' a local newspaper of a story pur- 
uled to  arrive here next Wednes- regarded purely as one to permit porting to be a scientific discus- 
clay, Feb. 27, and according to  film fans of this city to inspect the sjon in which the effects of drink- 
present plans will be open fo r pub- m agnificent outfit, learn how talk- ing coffee were compared with the 
lie inspection from 2:00 until 3:30 ing pictures a ie  filmed and record- effects of drinking liquor, has stir- 
p. m. o’clock in fron t of the Lyric ed and projected, and the motion red the coffee im porters and cof- 
T heatre, the home here of Metro- picture technicians with the studio fee roasters of this im portant eof- 
GoldWvn-Mayer Pictures. i will he available to answer ques- fee m arket into action,

has traveled , tions regarding their work while 
the studio is here, it is said.

During the period the studio is 
to  be open fo r inspection, the gen
eral public will be perm itted to en
te r the studio. They will be es
corted through by the motion pic- 

Itu re  men, and the opeiation of the

The studio, which 
across the continent from the fam 
ous M-G-M studios at Culver City, 
California, has aboard it more 
than 4C0.000 worth of costly and

Central 
West Texas 

Oil Field

Prom inent coffee roasters char- 
■ acterize the story as p«rt of a pro
gram of propaganda designed to 
injure an industry that is con
tributing  much to  the com fort, 
happiness and prosperity of Texas 
and Texans.

Word has just been received

! Eddie C antor and  the Goldwvn Girls in the  ‘*Man«| 
her of ‘‘Kid Millions,” sliownitr Monday at the I

IN V IT E S M OVIE STARS
By U nited  P ress

MOSCOW.— A num ber of fo r
eign “ movie stars” have been in
vited h< re to take part in the cele
bration of the 15th anniversary of 
the Soviet cinema next month. 
They include Charlie Chaplin, G re
ta Garbo, Rene Claire and Jean 
Renoir.

If Americans want 
| gling alliances, why :in| 

keeping Huey 1-ong in I 
S tates Senate?

A man in Alabama failed to kill
himself hy hutting his head against

CLASSIFIED
WAN I I D Carload •j 
B. Ames, Gholson hi.tell

.-ound recording room in one sec-,he re , by leading coffee men that 
| tion of the 65-foot outfit, and the the subject of anti-coffee adver- 
j sound projection room in the rear rising has been made a subject for 
I em partm ent of the studio, will he special consideration by the Na- 
• xplained in detail. ; tional Coffee Industries Commit-

The studio is hauled by a giant tee and the National Coffee Code
| trackless locomotive equipped with 

powerful special built Waukesha 
motors, and this trem endous en-

A uthoritv with the result that the 
Committee has taken the necessary 
steps to exercise the applicable

! caravan visiting this city with 
studio.

Sub-Deb  
Meet*

The Sub-I»eb < lilt) met with Miss 
Maxine Cob-man Saturday a f te r 
noon with Miss Edith Rosenqtrest, 
president in charge of meeting 
and minutes approved as submit
ted by their secretary, Miss Helen 
Butler.

Plans were made fo r a Wash
ington party  on Friday a t 8 p. m., 
when the Gadabout club will he 
special guests.

Committees appointed were Miss 
Katherine Uttz, chairman of card
tables and chairs, for bridge; Miss 
Catherine White, chairman of re-' 
f reshments, and the sponsors, 
Misses lla Mae Coleman and Lu
cille Brogdon, chairman of deco
rations.

A delightful social hour follow- 
„f | ed the business period and a re 

freshm ent plate was served hy the 
young hostess.

* ' * • •
Attended Follies

Mrs. W B. White and daughter. 
Mrs. Dan Ware, and ta tters little 
daughter, attended the Follies in 
Fori W orth Friday night.

O ther Eastland visitors a t the 
Follies were Mfs. O. C. Robey with 
MiXs Anna Belle Kenny of Ranger 
who, afte r the perform ance, spent 
Friday night and Saturday with 
Mrs. Roliey’s mother in Cleburne. 

Mr. and Mr*. Neil A. Moore who 
j attended the Follies Friday night,
. retrained over until Saturday.

| Now tha t the Prince of Wales 
ih a ; composed a piece for hag- 

pipe-, he has something to  blow 
about.

We feed that if there is any pos
sible chance fo r Eastland to  have a 
Federal postoffiee building, tha t 
Thos. L. Blanton will get it for us. 
And anything else worthy that we 
ask his assistance for when it is 
placed before him. The preface of 
this column is something to think 
about when it comes to  making r e - 1 
quests or as in some cases, de- 1  

mands, on our congressman. He 
has much to do, we can at le a s t, 
give him the credit for his applica
tion to th>‘ job of not letting up to 
see that we got the Federal post- 
office building. We are fortunate 
in having a representative in Con-i 
gross who is a worker, has no time 
fo r frills and follies, and spends 
most of his tim e at his desk work-1 
ing for his people. The pity of it 
is tha t within the next eight 
months, he will have to probably! 
get out and sta rt cam paigning; 
again for an office that should be | 
held at least fou r years by the in
cumbent. We are convinced be
yond a doubt tha t Eastland will 
have its Federal building and Con
gressman Blanton will see that we 
get it. Its up to Eastland and 
community to stand behind him to 
a man, cooperate with him to the 
limit, and let him be our official 
representative in Washington for; 
this district. No man can challenge j 
the intelligence, ahiilty, honesty j 
and sincerity of Hon. Thus. L. ! 
Blanton as u true representative t 
o f his people.

------ l

Application to Shoot
W. D. Conway No. 2 Oka 

C arter, M. Castleman survey, Palo 
Pinto county.

Texas Company’s No. !t I). J. f \ * |  i  • g i
Arm strong, J. W. Thomason sut GM I L e a s i n g  d h O W S
vey, Eastland county. Gain at Quanah

Magnolia Petroleum company si ____
No. 1 C. S. Haile No. 1, Lunacy!
Asylum survey, Stephens county.

In Callshan County

gine is in itself tru ly  an outstand- jurisdiction of the coffee code to 
ing sight. Special built camera, such advertising and in addition, 
pilot and advance cars make up unanimously adopted the following 
the rem ainder of the Hollywood resolution:

the 1 “ Resolved that the Chairman of 
the Associated Coffee Industries
of America be requested to ad
vise the diplomatic representatives 
of coffee producing countries now 
engaged in negotiating reciprocal 
tiad e  treaties in Washington of 
the destructive influence on theBy U nited  P rw «

QL’ANAH, Texas, Feb. 15.— Oil trade in coffee of widespread false 
easing in Hardeman county, which and unethical anti-coffee advertis-

C H Suits, trustee, i* drilling K ,  been mounting steadily,’ jump- ing and 
at 250 fee t on the Mrs. John W J  (if, su(|f|on|v wh< n a  wi)dcat tPst “ He it

o f !justWoods farm, located north 
Clyde.

C. L. McCleary has completed a 
producer on the P. G. Hatchet 
ranch.

William Loreuzen is preparing) ., 
to  run 10-inch casing on the Dr.
Clark ranch near Putnam .

It is reported th a t another deep 
test will be drilled near the T. A. j 
Irvin well. H. H. Adams et al. on j 
the C. B. Snyder ranch under- 
ream ing at around 1,200 feet.

Hurold Vance, Jackson ranch, 
location.

Three or four blocks of acreage 
are lieing secured fo r test, drilling 
to commence on each within 20 
days from  completion of the 
blocks.

fu rthe r resolved th a t the 
two miles southwest of here Chairmen of the Associated Coffee 

passed the 2,000-foot depth. Industries of America be requost-
Leasing activity has continued ed to recommend that these diplo- 

, though the well, backed by Flan- m atir representatives use their 
nery  and Doran et al, and known good offices in securing and di

recting the in terest of the Gov
ernment of the United States in 
the elimination of such false, un
ethical and injurious practices, 
through the applicable jurisdiction 
of the Departm ent of A griculture, 
the Federal Trade Commission and 
the National Recovery Adminis
tra tion .”

As a result o f such action it is
B. Farikh. He hopes to  cover ! expected th a t a concerted e ffo rt to  
the 3,600 kilometers within 17 eliminate such advertising 'w ill be

Williams No. 1, shut 
down tem porarily because of w ater j 
shortage.

PLAN H AZAR DO US FLIGHT
By U nited  Press

SOVIET.- A flight from h ere ' 
to Vaigach Island near* Novaya 
Zemhlia in the Arctic is to b e  uti- ; 
dertaken shortly hy a Soviet pilot, i

hours. It will he the first such 
flight attem pted during the dead 
of winter.

rSISTER MARYS 
KITCHEN

made by the Industry and the gov
ernm ent departm ents which hnve 
applicable jurisdiction.

And it certainly wouldn’t he out 
of line to  say right here tha t we 
hop)- that Postm aster Frank A. 
Jones and his fine bunch of co
workers will have the honor of be
ing officially inaugurated in the 
new Federal postoffiee building in 
the near fu ture . Many business 
firms of Eastland have commented 
to us regarding the wonderful ser
vice they are rendering, and are 
deeply gratefu l and appreciative 
of it.

Car Registrations 
Show An Increase

AUSTIN. New passenger car 
registrations in Texas during Jan 
uary inn-eased sharply both over 
the previous month and over Ja n 
uary, 1334. according to the Uni
versity of Texas Boreau of Busi
ness Research. Reports from 15 
representative Texas counties gave 
a total of 4,437 registrations, an 
increase of 119 per cent over De
cember and 148 per ren t over Ja n 
uary  last year. Sale* in the lower 
price brackets made the best com
parative showing, but the increase 
in th'e highest price groups was | 
also substan tia l, the B ureau’s r e - . 
port said.

NORMANDIE TRIALS SET
Bji United Press

ST. NAZAIRE — The liner Nor- , 
mandie vfill s ta r t  its tria l trips on , 
April 30,1 a f te r  which it Will be j 
stationed W  Havre between May j 
8 and 16 D» prepare for the maiden 
voyage to (Jew York on Hay’ 2#

BY MARY E. DAGI E
x t . t  sr n lr r  s ia n  writer

IT'S nearly t im e  for sap to run 
aud then it w ill be h e ig h -h o  tor 

g r id d le  ca k es s la th ered  in new  
m aple syrllp  from  th e  d e lica te  first 
run crop' P erson a lly  I'll ta k e  my 
m aple syrup a s  is. on hot b iscu its  
w affles or pan cakes, helped out 
w ith  q u a n titie s  o f sw eet golden  
bu tter .

B ut fo r  th o se  w ho lik e  them , 
there  cer ta in ly  is p len ty  to  say  
for  cak es, pudding*, beverages, 
frozen  d esser ts , ca n d ies and even  
c o ck ta ils  done th e  m aple sugar  
way.

M aple ( ieh illti
T h is  is a sim ple  d esser t that is 

su ita b le  for ch ild ren  and invalid s  
a lth o u g h  th e r e ’s no reason why 
tlie  hea lthy  ad u lt m em bers of the 
fa in tly  sh ould  not en joy  it, too  

One and o n e -h a lf tab lespoon s  
gran u la ted  g e la tin . 4 tab lespoon s  
co ld  w ater, 3-4 cup hot m ilk . 3-4 
cup m aple syrup. 2 e g g s  (w h ite s ) ,  
1-S teaspoon  sa lt.

Soften  g e la tin  in cold  w ater  
fov five m inutes. Add sca ld ing  hot 
m ilk and s tir  u n til ge la tin  is d is
so lved . Let stan d  un til m ixture  
beg in s to  th ick en  Put unbeaten  
w h ite s  in to  a large  how l and beat 
u n til sttrr, gradually  heating  in 
m aple syrup. S low ly  add gelatine  
m ixture, beating  con stan tly . Add 
sa il  mid beat un til m ixture is stiff 
Turn in to  a m old first dipped in 
cold w ater and let stand on ice 
un til (h ille d  and firm . Serve with 
hoiled  custard sau ce  m ade with 
the  y o lk s o f th e  eggs.

Maple Mousse
s ine  cup m aple  syrup, w h ites 2 

eggs .  2 cups whipping cream , few  
grains sa lt.

Bring syrup to thq boiling point 
Aid |Kiiir in a thin stream onto  
the  whites of eggs beaten until  
stiff, heating as the syrup is add
ed Whip cream until  firm and 
add salt Combine with first mtx- 
l u i e  and pour Into mold of freezer 
or freesing trays of mechanical re
frigerator. Pack in eight parts Ice 
to  on e  part Ice cPMm ta it stud le i

Tomorrow’s Menu
B R E A K F A S T  Grape- 

fruit sections, cereal cooked 
with dates, cream, crisp toast, 
milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON Creamed tuna 
fish with Chinese noodles, cot
tage cheese and jelly sand
wiches. cocoannt cookies, lem
onade

DINNER: Poached eggs on  
bed of buttered spinach, 
creamed potatoes, tomato ring  
salad, baking powder biscu its, 
fresh maple syrup, cannbd 
strawberries, sponge cake, 
milk, coffee.

stand three or four hours w ithout 
stirring Scrape mixture down 
from sides of mold two or three 
times during the freezing to  In
sure even freezing.

When I was a little girl we used 
to go to a farm several miles away 
to visit the sugar bush. Of course 
staying to supper wa* p a r t 'o f  the 
lun. and always the farm er's wife 
s.ive us poached eggs, creamed po
tatoes, hot butterm ilk biscuits and 
maple syrup. So few of us can get 
hold of butterm ilk for linking tlval 
I'm suggesting baking powder bis
cuits instead of the butterm ilk 
variety when you duplicate this 
supper.

lin k in g  P ow der llixeu it*
Two cups flour, 1 teaspoon salt, 

4 teaspoons baking powder, 4 ta 
blespoons shortening, 1-2 cup Wa
ter, 1-2 cop milk (abou t).

Mix and sift flour, salt and bak
ing powder. Hub in shortening 
with pastry blender. Half butter 
and half lard or o ther shortening 
gives a delicious flavor to the bis
cuits. Cut in liquid with a  silver 
knife. Turn out on a lightly flour
ed molding board and knead not 
longer than fifteen seconds Roll 
into a sheet about an Inch thick 
and cut with a round ci(.tter dipped 
in flour. Rake in a Itot oven (425 
degrees T .) for twenty minutes

Eastland Personals
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Burnside and 

Mrs. Vera McI.eroy are visiting 
relatives in W est Texas.

Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Stephenson 
of Cisco were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Burnside Thursday eve
ning.

Bobby H art is very ill with 
pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. A udrey Cornelius 
are week-end visitors of his par
ents in Temple.

Aunt Sinie Schmick, her niece, 
M rs. Agnes Harwood Doyle, and 
H. S. Schmick moved F riday to  
apartm ents in Connellee hotel.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Fry and fam 
ily, the ir son and daughter, M ar
garet, moved Saturday to  Big 
Spring to reside, following a sev
eral years res^lefice in Eastland.

Miss Vera McLeroy and Mrs. 
Annie Cook were Cisco visitors 
Friday.

Cecil H ibbert, operated on for 
appendicitis a t City-County hos
pital a t Ranger was reported as 
resting com fortably Sunday.

W alter Wilson, who has been in 
Hobbs, N. M., several months ,has 
returned and is visiting his sister, 
Miss Belle Wilson, on South 
Daugherty.

Mrs. Jack Noell will retu rn  to 
Oklahoma City today, following a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Virge Foster.

A Y E .'A Y E .' t h e  h a v e
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This C urious World
ByVfl
Fergd

V J H I S ’K C V
IS NO T A N  EFFECTIVE  

R E /Y E D V  FO R  SNAKE®!  
INSTEAD OF

C O U N T E R A C T IN G  THE Ef
o f  t h e  p o i s o n , i t  A c n l 
S P E E D S  T H E  SPRUADl 

O F  T H E  V E N O M  / I

CLAIMS TO BE 13S YEARS OLD
By Unit«>«l Pr̂ ss

MOSCOW. One of the oldest 
m ent in t he world recently was lo
cated by Soviet officials in a re
mote province o f the F ar East. 
His name is Leonti Postnov and 
he was bora, in 1779, before the 
Napoleonic wars. Despite hi* 185 
years, he, according to  report, still 
works on his farm.

Doctor* and dentists may de
duct the cost of magazines they 
keep in the ir offices, in figuring 
the ir income taxes. Provided they 
temem her, so fa r back, what they 
paid fo r the magazines

IN SA N  O lE G O  COONTV, 
C A L I F O R N I A ,  

ELEVEAJ A N O  O N E-H ALE  
fNCHES O E B A / N  

FELL IN O N E  HOUR AND 
TWENTV M IN U T E .S /

augult ,2 , ib<?i

C§OA(!
IS THE MOST VAU 
O F  ALL THE r 0  

G E O L O G 'O  
p r o d u c t )

■h h m r h m m * 111
IN l l l f ,  the United State* produced 678.000,000 ton 

Ttala am ount, if  loaded in 40-ton enra. would make up a 
would reach around the earth  at the equato r about 
And moat pf this coal was us«d by this oue nation-

■ L


